
BUSHERS' ANNOUNCEMCNi him. But remember, prosperity tries a
man; adversity is not our only crucible."

Bessie's: cheek flushed painfully. She
knew that Wilson was an honest, ing

man, and that he had been more
intimate with Flavel Ashcroft than any
of the other clerks; consequently, he
ought to be able to judge him correctly.
Yet she also knew that Wilson's affec-
tions were all bestowed on herself, and
that his love for her might make him
jealously spiteful towards a handsomer,
richer rival. She had always liked and
esteemed Harvey Wilson, but who could
blame a girl of nineteen if she bad been

CCBI0CS FACTS.

Africa has nearly seven hundred lan-

guages. .
A Hew Tork firm boys duplicate wed-

ding presents.
The tongue of the giraffe is nearly

foot and a half long.
New York City tempts dyspepsia by

eating 75,000 pies daily.

Chicago claims to be the home of not
leas thau 250 Arabian families.

The poisb. w.n originally a Tery
poisonous fruit, but by cultivation the

and Children

LITTLE THINGS.

A gcod-bj- e kiss is a little thing;
With your hand on the donr to go.

Cut it takes tit venom out of thi. sting
Of a thougtles wori ora trusl 9 Jts

That you made an hour ago.

A kin of greeting is sweet and rare,
After the toil of the day.

But it smooths the furrows out of the care,
And lines on the forehead you once called

fair, v
In the yean that have Sown away.

'Pis a little thin t sar, "Ton are kind,"
"I love you, my dear," each niht,

Eat it sends a thrill through thj heart, I
f.n.l;

For love is tender, as love is blln
As we c.itn'j ll.Vs rugged height.

AVe starve each other for love's carers,
We take, but we do not give.

It seems so easy so.ne soul t ) bless.
But we dole lovo gru lgingiy, less and less,

1 ili 'tis bitter an 1 hard to live.
Union Signal.

''r'1 ISHKS CMlOSBW-.- :'
': The prasenos) of the Spaniau school-shi- p

Nautilus in the North River re-

calls aenrioos custom in vogue on war
vessels of that nationality. It origi-
nated ia superstition and has long been
the subject of many jeers from English-speakin- g

mariners.
Years ago, so the legend runs, a

Spanish man-of-w- was lost under
peculiar circumstances. The ship was
careening before a Levant breeze, when
suddenly the heavens grew dark with
an approaching squall.

It became neoessary to shorten- - sail
quickly and the seamen were hurried to
their stattonV The vessel heeled under
her bellying canvas and the sailors
tugged at the olew-line- but not a sheet
wonld sta.-t-.

As a last resort the halyards were
out, and under ordinary cironmstances
the yards would have fallen upon the
caps and spilled the wind out of the
sails. But they remained mast-heade-

and in a few moments the vessel cap-
sized.

It was afterwards discovered that the
iheaves, through which the ropes for
shortening sails were rove, had been so
lightly plugged up' with sticks and
jther small obstructions that it was im-

possible for the ropes to slido through.
It was urged that no human agency
iould have done it, and the deed was
laid at the door of the evil one.

Shortly after tho fateful occurrence a
general order was promulgated direct-n- g

that the crew of every Spanish war
ressel be sont aloft to chase His Majesty
nit of the sheave every evening at sun-low-

From that day to the present it has
been the custom for the crew to go
sloft for this purpose when tho colors
sre lowered at sunset They scramble
up the rigging as the flag oomos down,
run out upon the yard-arm- s and closely
jxamine every hole and crevice.

Their patient search for the elusive
jld gentleman has hitherto been as
fruitless and tireless as that instituted
by single ladies under beds for lost
burglars.

V hat wonld happen if they should
ever find what they search for can only
be imagined. New York Times.

No Spxre Hnurn.
Mr Hayseed (arriving at city hotel)

I s'poso I kin beat the goDg when it
rings for dinner, can't 1?

Clerk We have no gong. We have
breakfast from C to 11, dinner from 12
to 0, supper from 6 to 11.

Mr. Hayseed Jehoshaphat! How
am I to git lime to sea the city? New
York Meekly.

r THE DAILT JOUEHAT. ta paMUhei
ally, tzoept UtwUf at 5.00 per year; ilfor six aaonth. Dcilvarsd to city ubcriuen

at 80 rent per month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL b published

pverjr Thursday at tlM per anium.
i Notice ot Marriage or Deatha not to ti-
ke ten line will be inaerte.1 tree. All

matter will be charged 5 eU. per line.
: Payment for transient ad vertiaemeiiHurt
k made in ad ratio, tegular advertise-nea-t

will be collected promptly at the end
a eaeh month
i Communication containing news oi

interest are solicited. No
most be expected to be published

that eon tains objectionable personalities, or
"withholds the name of the author. Article
loafer than ball column mmt be paid for.

Any pernoa feeling aggriere-- at any anony-
mous communication cau obtain the name of
lb author by application at thi office and
Showing wherein the grievance exists.

, THE JOURNAL.
C- - E. HARPER, - - Proprietor.
CT. HANCOCK, - Looal Reporter.
i

' mfEntertd at the Postoffice at --Yew Jitrn
B.V., a tecoml-cia- matter.

The Atlanta Constitution avers that the
unloaded gun has done more damago
during the past twenty years than t!i3
Franco-Prusia- n war.

The New York Times estimates that
"the aggrigate capital represented by
the various 'trusts' in the United Static
amounts to more than $2,000,0'J0,00J.
or more than two-third- s of our eatirs
manufacturing capital.''

According to census reports, there are
12,500,000 families in the United States.
Of these, 10,230,000, occupy farms an 1

'

homes that are either owned or rented
by them unincumbered. The other 2,.
250,000 own home3 and farms incum-
bered by mortgages.

For several years tho California e '

engaged in the fruit buiiness in a
small way, but this seison they hivj
gone into the larger districts and havq
proved, learns the Boston Transcript, a

decided thora ia the side of the whitu
dealers. Their presence as buyers in-

stead of laborers has arousei the bitter-
est

j

opposition from tho whites, who de-

clare that tho Chinese will ruin thq
reputation of the California fruit trade.

, Farmers and bank officers seem to bs
given length of days. From recent sta-

tistics it is estimated that tiie average
life of men in the different callings and
professions is as follows: Farmers, sixty-fou- r

years; bank officer i, sixty-fou- r;

clergymen, fifty-six- ; lawyers, fifty-fou-

merchants, fifty-on- physicians, fifty,
one; carpcnters,forty-niue- ; traders, forty
six; manufacturers, bakers, painters,
shoemakers and mechanics, forty-thre-

editors, fcrty; musicians, thirty-nine- ;

teachers, thirty-four- ; clerks, thirty-fou- r;

operators, thirty-two- .

The most interesting person in Wash-

ington at present is tho Chinese Min-

ister's little slant-eye- d baby. Ac-

companied by her mother nnd nurse the
infant takes an occasional outing in an
American baby carriage, am! on such oc-

casions sh is tho cynosure of all neigh-

boring eyes. Sne is not much unlike
other babies, except tor her attire, which
looks rather odd to Occidental people.
On her head she wears a littie silk can ot
Chinese manufacture, and tucke I up iri-de- r

her chin in place of the white
robe is a little spread of dark-coloi- e 1

material. The Minister's wife is m.ich

like other mothers in showing her pleas-

ure when her baby is admired.

, A wonderful example of patience in

the Chineie is afforded by a consular re-

port dealing with the manufacture of

salt in Central China. Holes about six
inches in diameter are boied in the rock

by means of a primitive for.n of iron
drill, and someti lies a period of forty
years elapses before the covered brine is

reached, so that the wore is carried on
from one generation to another. During
this time the boring, as may be imagined,
cocs down to an immense depth. When

'

brine is found it is drawn up in bamboo
tubes by a rope working over a largo
drum turned by bullocks. The brine is

evaporated in iron caldrons, the heat be-

ing supplied by natural gas, which is

generally fouud in the vicinity of tha

salt wells.

The Kansas City r.nisi 3iijs: "Nearly
three fourths of the men who have been
chosen by the people for the great offices

of the nation are men who were early
familiar with wooded hills aud cultivated
fields. It is an old story, but a lew
names may bs appropriately recalled
here; for example, those of Lincoln,
Grant, Garfield, Hamlin, Greeley, Til-de-

Cleveland, Harrison, Hayes, Blaine

and many others almost equally con-

spicuous in current events of living
memory. Among journalists, Henry
Watterson spent his early life in rural
Kentucky and Murat Halstead was
born and lived on a farm in Ohio. W.
H. Vanderbilt was born in a small New

Jersey town and early engaged in the
business of ship chandler. Kussell Sage
was born in a New Jersey village. Jay
Gould spent his early years on his father's
farm in New York State. Talmage first

saw the light in a New Jersey village,
and David Swing, though born in Cin-

cinnati, passed his boyhood on an Ohio
farm. Whittier and Ho wells spent
their youth in villages, the former divid-

ing his time between farm employment
and his studies." In the South, adds
the Atlantic Conttitution, this is even
more conspicuous. With Tery few ex-

ceptions, our most successful men hare
:'' 11 bcea country brei, .
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;ETERIATOfSPECinCS
Far Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Sogt,

AND POUI.TBY.

B. LueuN, RhatUsa,
C. C. OUtem.er, Masai Dlsckarsea.
D. D.-- Bts mr tub VVr..
K.K. Caash, Ileaves, Paeaatnla.
F.r. COI10-S- mtiswp,

ljrala.
Elngto Bottl (over 60 dows), - --

Stable Cass, with Bpedflc, Msniull,
Vetertiiry Core Oil and Hedicsur, 7.00

Jar Veccrtaarv Care Oil, - - 1.0
Sold br Drnnists; or Sent Frsptld inrwhsr

and In any quantity on Beoeipt of Frico.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Corner William nd John Sl., Mw Tork.

ST72IF&X.ETS'
H0XE0FATHIC fft
SPECIFIC No. fitt

! usm ao vmn. Tba tmW maocMntul mnedrfo
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.

' and Prostration, from ow work or otnr canae.
91 per vial, or 6 vials snd lariie vial powdar, for S6.

Solo bt DRunamrs, or sent postpaid on rocefpt
of prices HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CTl,

Cor. William and John Sla., jr. T.

All of our Veterinary Preparation!
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Drutiginl,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newtern.N.O

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 yean with Geo. Alien & Co.

-- DEALER IN- -

General Hardware,
AND

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FAHMH3 IMPLEMENTS,

Pollock Street, next to lational Bank.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
jnne20 dwtf

mUNKEKtfESS
W. Dquor Habit.
mmne warns m&tesanTOMeaii
0!HXlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can be vrn I n coffee, tea, or In artlclotvof food,

without tba knowlediro of patient If necessary
itj n umHUVCi; urimtta uu win jueci pvi utav :

nent and mmwhIv fur. wlieLhAr th navtlftit In m

moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT K EV-
ER FAILS, Itoperates no quietly and wttb such
certainty that tbe put lent undergoes no lncoiv
venlence, and soon hit complete reformation ft

ffftote4. et page boos free. To be bad of
R. N. Duffj, druggitt, Now Bern

N.C. jjWdwj

OLD EOHiNTON
Steamship Company,

SEMI-WEEK- LINE.
The Old l):nitinion SttamsMp Company's Old

and Faiiril ' Water fiout;v-'- Albt- -

vi rte anl t'hajpakc Canal.
1 OK

S jrf.tllt, R4 tl.mari, Sew York, PJtlla
Doilnu, lVvftteili;e, UtJ

" 'H.hlig(oti t Hy.
And all poi Jh h. J.ast ami Went.
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S.e32:efEW2SRHS.Cspt. SoiMj,
Wil mi! from Norfolk, Va., to- - N'-- Ilrrne,

N. (' , dir el, Mondi.y nr.rl T i.urwlay,
in:' ins close cu'ineutioii w lb Hie A. & S. C
''.!., tor n:l MHiionx on th-i- inad, and with
Ih Kint-- mnl Howmit lor Kin- -

ii, Irtnioo, all oli.er landings ou tbe
N e au l Tient ilivers.

Koiiruinwill KUOM X'KW P.ERWK.
FOI! NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m., Tuesday

and rrniuy, irwK iii; coiinei'tion with th (i.
D. S. S.Co.'snhipyJoi N.-- York, R. fc. P.Co.V
tfranieia for llaiiiniore; Civde Line Shipa tor
Philadelphia, M. 4: M. T. i.o.' ship fur II.

and Providei.ce.
steamer Kinslon, CsFt. Dixon, wil! sail for

Kiiifton on arrival ol Newherne.
C r !er all goods care of O. D. S. S. Co.

Norfolk, Va.
Panenger will find a good table, comf'

rooiua, and eveiy couit ay and attention
ill be paid them liy the ofhvera.

E. B ROBERTS. Agent
Mkssbs. CULPEPPER TURNER

Agents, Norfolk, Vs.
W. H. STANFORD,

New York ty.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Style of Hoot and 8ro madf
to order and on Short notloe,

REPAIRING A?

N. ARPEN,
CBAYEI ST., pposlt Imnti Office,

' ' " i .g

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT .

GROCERIES.
lorlHar ail Oaa ix 88, -

; Sold ai Manufacture? Prioe.

Dry Goods & Notions.

ftill Bteekand Large Aaaertmenf,
--'r,' v frleea lew a the Leweat.
Call twist Caamlae my Sleek.

. rt-ii?i'- CarataV

OslfarjuiisWiiattss.
Bum Dlimnia. DUnko. CructaUoa, '

XiU wcBt gnsa Pi aaa snwa
ints'asjuflsas stt6SJnV''' '

rr sevwal vwrsl have i
ar rlw aast ahaU always OMittaua

Iimhssmw sswlussn bsnnfcal

town F.Pusaa. ItS' '

" She Wasts," UHk ttnat aad Ttk Ave,
RawTarkOttr.

Omtrun, TT Btsbsst, Ksrw Tm.

A. GREAT BARGAIN.

327 ACRES
WILL BS SOU) AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE TLANTATIQS sito

ited on ithe tSouth side oi the Neuse
river, three and-a-hn- ll miles from the
City of New Berne. N. C. One hundred
and twenty-liv- e acres' cleared.
Coorf Land, tuitable for Trucking, Tubaeet

I Saitinf, or any kind, of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and. other kinds of timber.

It is also tine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that.can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a Tery beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing Tessols and the A. k N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotst Albjrt, HEW BERNE, 1. G.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and Amaiean Marble and ail

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
'Terra Cotta Vase rttr riant and flovsrs
tnrniihed at th very loweat rat.

MRS. J. M. HINES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
Mrs. J. M IIFNES has reopened

First-Cius- j iiua diny; House in the city,
o,ip s te Baptist Cliurcb.

Tte'Pioo Dans W&i MacMne,

Can be Itad at the same plane.

J. M. Hi NES, Agent.

ewe's H.C.Freiilil Li. -

Sltawrs 8. E. Stoat, Mint S Tew

will tMelA

SEMI-WEEK- TRJPS

Baltimore and New Berne
Lasting iSaltirMr for New Bern. WED" r

nixtuM. a, dai unva i, itvr si."
favlnfl. Knar Hrfi fnp RallUnAvA TTTira.

nl V A TITDftl V .t j n t114. iHAA VMani, M ,1 Mk 't 'y

EarciiBti and 8hlpperi, Taka lotlca.
Thi i tSo oo)j DIRECT tin int Nei -

l Berne for B iltimore wliboat ebne,topplnf
cray pt AoriuiH, enpntruor men lorixwtOH,
ProtiArnec, Philadefphls. Blrhmond, and all ;;

pcuin Aorui, uat ana ni siaaiM eioao
Boiinvcuon roraii....poiniay a. ai xit V sum r.:,'j : r vr n

Afant sre a. falloirsr ' '
s?

Riusut fomu, Qts'l trnnr. - -

JAS. W. HoTASatrrr. Annt Narfolar V.
W. P. Clyd A Co., Kuiladelphla. It South

New York and Ballo. Trans. UiiPlWI
E. Sljnpaon, Boston, 63 Central wkart .

8. ItTRnoktrell, Protidenoe, R. I. t: - W
(Ship lesv DnttoD, Tnday aad Saturday.

" New York daily. - . i" ' Balto., Wtdnewlay A Sattirdajf,
" ', "

,- Fbiladalphia, Mondays, Wsdaes--

" :" t Providence, Saturdaya. '; ,

j Brongn nm isiiing ien, and rats nar -. . . . '.t.l -- II .nl.,i. .1 ; id J

tb eiHiioanle.
- P&A void Breakage of Bulk aniEhij
via If. C. Line.' .,::':- - ..'.--r .;

: d. U.UU.AI, Afent, aewutra. Jf.u

iVEOILL'PflinT
OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

ThenJgj It the beg and mmt Mtmoitito Tctu r If al Rlnw hi iv a an uIliua.Ii .ui..il A
and ha. to paJnt.mr llraeilnabrlofBwl.xL
Jid . buy tu. Anrlll'uii paffit
mm, do you not aar 75SJ ATtrUl Palnl ioaa a oemutirai iiiatrei it lmpioTa tha an. W
oaranoa ot Increaae tbe Value oftolnp

H i wn S yean. Sajnpla of 0taahlonable ttotaandDOalUTt plWot
diir.M Hyof AWMli Palt tO ClT adV

ti 7 A

. ,"' Xt, n. crurt,' , .--
''. iw-arti- ..t '.

poison has disappeiro l.
The Oldtown Indians in Maine have a

Curious law which forbids palefaces tobi
on their island after a certain hour in the
evening.

Carrier pigeons recently made tb.9

distance betweeu Nuremburg and Vi-

enna, 310 miles, iu less than four and a
half hours.

It is stated that in Tangier, Algeria,
locusts fall in the streets like rain, and
the sound of thuir foiling resembles a
heavy shower.

Tiie hailstones w'lic'i reitly fell at
Arkansas City, Ark., were abut t'aa

lhap'j of a cooinia soli uisciiic ana
nearly as big.

A citizen of Greencis'le, Md., hai
trained his to hatch out sprinr
chickens, and the little fellow does it
thoroughly, lie is now sitting on goj38- -

Bg!?S.

AVhen a Kansas farmir has been sold
out by a sheriff to satisfy a mortgage, he
is then known as a "wlierjas," bsoiuse
the writ of attachment begins with a
"whereas."

With the idea of preserving the G lelic
language the Duke of Athol's daughter is

preparing for the instruction of the
Gaels of Perthshire in reading, writing
tiud speakiug their native tongue.

The Trans-Atlanti- c Steimihip, Fusrst
Bismarck, carries the pennat for spee I,
with a record of 19. 73 knots pur hour,
ter second being the City of Paris, with
i record of 11) 49 knots per hour.

Professor B istiaa relate I in a recsit
lecture iu B.-rli- that ho had lately ma lu

the trip from Bombay, India, to Midrai
and Benares in forty eight hours by rail,
while in 1S72 the same trip, with

tookto months.

Joseph Patton, who lives near Clifton
Hill, iu Randolph County, Mo., still has
the pony he rode in the Confederate
army. It is now thirty-si- ye irs old and
as fat as a mole, not having been used
any, or very litle, for some yecrs.

George Smith, "king" of the English
gypsies, annouuees that in th'! fall he is

going to begin the publication of a news- - j

paper in the Komany language, to be
called the Wun krinj Folk. Ho hopes
to get twenty thousan subs:riber-- :

Many years ago, when rats became
numerous and auuoying in a house, thi
owner would write a letter t) then re- -

questing tlie-- to leave. Thu le'.te.- woul I

be written ou the best of piper, i:i go.) 1

plain writing, with explicit directions ai
to when they were to vacate and what
course they should pursue. Tiie note
would then be covered with butter and

placed in a holo where they cull easily
get it. It is said this ancient casto.u is
still practiced by many people.

The Key of Death.
About the year 160') a stranger name!

Tebaldo establishe 1 himself as a mer-

chant in Venic;. S.)o.i booming in-

fatuated with the daughter of one of the
most aucieut and wealthy families hu
asked her hand and was rejected, thu
young lady being already alii meed. Half
crazed aud thoroughly enraged, ho
ulauned revenue. Being ai excelleut
mechanic he soon evolved a most formi- -

dable looking k-- y. Tae handle of this
unique weapon could be easi'y turned.
Being turne 1 it disclosed a spring with
a missile in the shape of a needle of ex- - '

j

quisite fineness. With this weapon Te-- I

baldi waited at the church door until the
maiden he loved passed in on tho morn-

ing of her marriage. When the bride-- !

groom appeared the desperate lover, uu-- I

perceived, sunt the slender poisoned
needle into his rival's breast, and within
an hour he was dead of a "strange, baf- -
fling disease." Again Tebaldo demanded
the hand of the maiden, but was re- -
fused. Within a few days both her parents '

had died in a very mysterious manner.
Suspicion being excited, examination
was made, and the small steel instru- -

ments found iu the flesh in bcth cases.
One day the maiden allowed Tebaldo an
audience, but told him that she would
never bo his bride. Within an hour she
was a corpse. Tebaldo was suspected,
the key discovered and the culprit
hanged. The celebrated "key of death"
is still shown to the curious visitor ot
the Venice Museum. SI. Louis Republic.

Nest of thn Oriole.
The nest of tiie Biltimore oriols is an

elaborate piece of workmanship aud is
likely to be hunj fro.n a drooping branea
of an elm, sycamore or pear tree. It is
placed far out on the bouU where leaves
ars many, and is usually in a lofty situa-

tion, though nesU have beeu found dis-

tant only a few feet from the ground.
The Baltimore oriole is a loom, his bill
being the shuttle.' With rare skill and
nicety he weaves a cylindrical pouch of
Brass, horsehair, yam, twine, strips of
bark, rags or paper, in fact any soft
material that is obtainable and suitable
f0i warp and woof. If proper lengths
of bright-colore- d yarn are laid upon the
lawn when Icterus galbula is building
he will be sure to help himself and work
them into a web. The smart appearance
his nest will then present is. very striki-
ng:, and, doubtless, swells his breast
with pride, while less fortunate congen
ers consume wuu envy wueu vumpitciug
their sober homes with his.

The Baltimore oriole lays from four to
six eggs, about one inch by a little more
than half an inch in size. These are
pinkish-white- , spotted an 1 scrawled
over, but most profusely upoa the larger
end, with brownish lines and blotch ss.
New York Pott. :

Sprinkling a Railroad.
Probably the biggest thing in the way

of sprinklers that hat thus far been
evolved is the railway sprinkler now ia
use on the Interarbaa Railway, which
runs between the cities of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The apparatus consists ot
a huge tank of boiler iron mounted upon
a flat car. A pieee of four-inc- h steam-pip- e,

perforated with numerous small
holes, is placed across the rear end ot
the car. It to intended. that the car
shall be whisked over the line about
onoeerery two hours, trailing a small
shower as it goes. It is calouUUd that
this will keep the dust down. d

Btcord. .

captivated by Fiavel, who, during his '

thirty-fou- f years of life, had traveled
much and learned many things, among
them the art of making love to every
pretty face?

Harvey sighel as he noted the flush on
her face, and walked quietly away.

Day passed, weeks vanished, yet nc
visit or message eame to her from Flavel
Ashcroft. Bessie was young and in-

genious, but she wns a sensible; girl.
Gradually his true character preseuted
itself to her mind as she read of his gay
life among fashionable people, and she
saw that be was indeed a recreaut knight.
And as this knowledge was forced upon
her, she slowly came to appreciate Har-

vey Wilson's unwavering, though hope-

less devotion.
"Oh, Mr. Wilson," she exclaimed to

him one evening when he was calling on
her, "I have heard so much news to-

day. One thing you, too, have perhaps
heard, that .Mr. Ashcroft is engaged to
the lovely but hitherto uuapprcachablo
Miss Carroll."

Harvey looked quickly at her. Her
tone was not that of a heart broken
woman.

"Poor Fiavel!" he answered. "She
has the reputation of being cold hearted '

and mcrceuury. Can you pardon me if I

say that I thought him devoted to you
in the olden days?"

"So did I," she replied, lightly, "but
we were mistaken. I really believed,
too, that I was devoted to him, but I
am happy to see that I was mistaken
about that, also."

"Oh, Bessie, your words open para- -

disc before me! I know I can't hold a
candle to him; if he failed, how can f,
a rough, plain fellow, ever hope to
win?"

"To win what?" she whispered.
It look many words, many kisses, many

tender glances before he had answered
that question to his satisfaction ; but at
last he was satisfied and in elysiuni.

"Name the weddiug day? ' said Bessie,
an hour or so later. "Tnat I cannot do

without c insulting dear mamma. You
know, of course, that I am not Mrs.
Moore's own child; that she took me. a
nameless waif, from an orphan asylum?"

"Yes, yes; but that is nothing. You"
are your own dear self ; I ask no more.
But Mrs. Monro has been a mother to you,
so let us go down to the sitting room aud
ask her blessing."

Mis. Moore not only gave her blessing,
but sai l that there was no man in the
world to vhom she would more willingly
see Bessie married.

"But whe.i you get the license, per-

haps you ou,'IH to give her own name,
for my husband and I never legally
adopted her."

"Oil, nnurna! And I never knew it!
My father's name was Theodore Terrill,
was it not! You don't know my moth-
er's?"

"No, dear, but Harvey can find out.
The matron of the asylum whence wc

took you told us that your father placed
vou there temporarily while he went iu
search of your poor mother, who had
wandered from home during a temporary
delirium. He gave her a copy of his
marriage certificate, in case he might die

suddenly, but she never saw him again."
"Theodore Terrill!'' exclaimed Har- -

vey Wilson in surprise. "My father had
a chum of that name and c.ille i my
second brother for him. I will write to

the asylum, and if the father of my Bjs- -

sie is the same man, bow singular it will

be!"
"1 have lived long enough to learn

that life is full of coincidences; it is the
unexpected which generally happens,"
Mrs. Moore sagely observed.

"Perhaps my unknown father may

have le.'t m-- ; some money," criel Bjssie.
"Wouldn't that be nice?"

"It's nil very nice as it is, darling."
"I am glal to hear you say so, Har- - '

vey," said Mrs. Moore, "yet a little
money is always useful."

Judge, if you can, of Harvey's surprise
when it was proven thafc Bessie was tho
law fill ow ner of the wealth which had so

turue 1 the '.wad of Flavel Ashcroft! No
words can dese-ib- e the hitter's disgust
with himself when he found that the
pretty girl whom he had courted and
theu fo;sa!;en was the one to whom he
was force I to resign the riches which
he ha I al vays known were not his own.
Bessie wir.ild gladly have given him a

share of the money, in spite of his con-- i

duct to her, but he gave her no chauce.
lie vanished utterly and completely ; even
Miss Carroll never heard of hire aaiu.

Lalut Home Companion.

Ludicrous lie licainent of a Juelje.
One of the peculiar brand of Judges

peculiar to this peculiar community
invested in a ready-mad- e outing
coat on his way down to court the other
morning. As toe any was excessively
warm, his Honor concluded to slip on
the gnrmcut juat as it was taken from
the window, and unmindful that a pla- -

card was still attached to its tail, pro- -

ceeded calmly on his way.
Qlad you don t make any bone about

sayings", remarked a tricna, siapping
him on the shoulder at the next corner.
"There's ucithin? like coming out flat- -

footed and above board."
What do you meant"' a9ked the

Court, but his friend worked o!I an in
describable wink and passed on.

'That', light!" warmly ejaculated a
Police Cwirt lawyer as the jurist reached
the City Hall. like getting
dawn to bedrock rates these hard timoi.
See you iter."

"I always thought that man was
crazy," iiiu.scd his Honor, as he entered
the court room, where he observed that his
advent created a very marked sensation
indeed. One of the regular practitioners
grasped his hand excitedly and whis-

pered, "That's the way to do business
Judge! Now, how about this Glucky
vs. McCorken case? Would 675 strike
you as about right?"

' 'Is everybody insane or or is this
some dreadful dream?" gasped the be-

wildered dispenser of justice. "Have I
" Just then the placard became de-

tached and fell to the floor. Even the
ragged vagrant in tbe dock smiled hope,
fully as the Judge pieked it up and
read vf-t- i ",'," S&.-f-

' '.f
"Xo Reamab!eOAerlWasedi:i-A- M

framim Brmtmtr. .. .
- :. :

THE NEXT-OF-KI- N.

rY FKAXCES EI, I. EN TTADLKICH.

All the legal quips and quirks are
complied with ; at last I am a free man !

Young, rich, not so Tery bad looking,
may 1 not now be the happiest man in
America? I will. No inoro work for
inc. boys!"

As Flavel Ashcroft uttered these words
in tones of exultation, he tore a cote into
tiny fragments and threw them aside.
Oue of his companions, Loins Jewett,
b'.cw a cloud of lragrant smoke from his
tigar and said, flatteringly:

you lucky dog, you'll play tho
.lischief among lue girls! May 1 ask if

that is a love-lette- r which you have so
thoroughly destroyed?''

"Cy co means. Merely a brief billet
from Huxley, my former employer. He
says that if I don't appear at the store

I may consider myself dis-

charged."
"Then you 't told him "

"That Uncle Roger died intestate and
childless, and that I step into his shoes?
So, no. Until this morning I feared
some unknown heir might crop up and
chisel me out of this money, and I didn't
choose to tell of my hopes as long as
there was any chance that they might be
delusive."

"Did you suspect that your uncle left
children or grandchildren?'' asked Har-

vey WiKou, Flavel's otiier companion,
"I was positive iie never had but one

child, my Aunt Kathleen, who was de-

mented for sixteen years before her
ileiith, which took place about three years
ugo. It sue nan ever marricu, Her cnil- -

lircu would, of comse, inherit this es- -

tate."
"rtur uncle might, even in that case, '

have remembered you,'' suggested Wil- -

son.
"Never! We were sworn foes. He

wouldn't died intestate had he been as
far seeing as he was unforgiving. His '

lawyers tell me he had yielded to their
persuasions so far as to promise to make
his will before the close of the year; but
the year closed for him Ion ; before l)e-- '

ccmber came. Aooplexy, you kuow."
"1 believe run:or says you are sweet

on the pretty typewriter at Huxley's,"
said Jewett, inquisitively.

"Bessie Moore i All, I fear she is
rather gone on youis truly,'' said Flavel,
complacently, as lie caressed his luxuriant
whiskers, "but that tort of thing'll not
do now. Site's a nice litl.e thing, but
the must marry some respectable lellow
in her own station iu life.''

Wilson scowled at Flavel and abruptly
left the group, unobserved by Jewett,
who was also about to depart in another
direction.

While strolling homeward, Flavel said
to bin. sell :

"Mow lucky for me that my aunt was
daft after that mysterious visit of hers to
friends iu New York! And how very,
very queer it seems that no one bat me
knows of her meriiage and subsequent
motherhood ! When her husband, Theo-

dore Terrill, aud I were both in the hos-

pital after we were injured in that rail-

road accident, he told me the whole
fctory, knowing that he was about to die.
He told me, deluded man, that my aunt
bad gone crazy at the birth of her little
daughter, and had drowned herself, but
her body was never found, and he was
then on his way to see her father and
tell the sad news. He never suspected
that she was at home. Lucky is it for
ire, boy as I war, I had sense enough to
bold my tongue about Terriii's surprising
leve'ation, for that child, is it is alive,
is my nude's lawful heir.''

fcuch was the fact, hut no one had ever
fusprrled 'hat old Mr. Ashcroft's only
(laughter had been a wife and mother.
Therefore, not even tiie most astute
lawyer had the least hesitancy in declar-- '
ing his handsome, extravagant, selfish
nc'l,1'cw to bth'9 h ''

Of course, it was not long before the
tidings of Flavel Ashcroft peuetrated to
the large w holesale drug store where he
had been a former clerk for the past six
year?, and his former comrades rejoiced
at his good fortune, for in his careless,
happy-go-luck- way lie always mae'e
friends wherever he was.

"I wonder Mr. Ashcroft has not been
in to see us," said one of the clerks to
J'essie Moore, Huxley & Co s stenogra-
pher and typewriter. "Has he told you
when we are to expect him?"

"I haven't seen him since the last day
he was in the store, four weeks ago,"
Bessie replied, with an embarrassed
air.

Mr. Ashcroft's attentions to her had
born so unremitting for some time past
tnat everyone predicted a speedy wed-

ding, and liessie knew it; she knew, too,
that her ow n family her adopted mother
and sisters (for she was an orphan) had
looked for the same result. Therefore it
was doubly mortifying to feel and real-

ize that others fch that Flavel had
mereiy been amusing himself at her ex-

pense.
"Oh, well, I dare say he's been pretty

busy," said the first speaker, kindly try-

ing to hide his surprise at Bessie's words.
"Different people, to whom he was al-

ways more or less in debt, have told me
that he has been around among them set-

tling up all his little liabilities. Then,
too, where there's so much money in-

volved there must necessarily bo a good
many interviews with lawyers."

"Yes," chimed in Harvey Wilson,
head bookkeeper, who had overheard
these last words, "riches entail many
cares, yet Ashcroft, no doubt, has some
free evenings. For my part, I am con-
vinced none of us will ever see him
again."

"Oh, I say, Wilson, aren't yon a bit
cynical! Ashcroft isn't such a cad as
that."

"Koi I hope not, for. I usti to like

W. D. MclVER.
Attorney-at-La- w

NrW BERNE, N. C.
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c7r7tho m asT
Attorney aui GoaossM-La?- ,

Office, Craven Street, Stanley Building,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Practices in the Cuurtsof Craven, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlico ootintieB.
the Supreme Court of North Csroliuu, and
the U. S. U.siriet and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
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--J. EJ. IJKOWN,
FIRM CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Neatly fitted up in the bet of si) Is. Bats

rooms i h h a aud cold writer.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THi LARGEST STOCKS

In E stern North Carolina.

COMPLETf in Eyery Department.

Also, we now linvejhe Agency fr the
Wheki.kkawh.sox and Standard

Skwino Machines. They are the latest
l.iiiht Ku lining nnd are unsurpassed

by aiiy niHchine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
GEO. HENDERSON.

(Swa-ao- to Roberts & Hendertan.)

General Unruc Agent,
Represcminr; Insurance Compsnyof North

America, uf i'hiladVlphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
Nor.li Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Ilaleigh.
Greennitc;: Insurance Company, of New

York.
Phcr-ni- Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

l Atlautu,
Baton Marine Insurance Company, of

tfoaton. ' ju.)2dwtf

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

Id HuGatioul Mitatioi for

EASTERI I0BTB CAROLIIA.

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISRKD 1889.

Eight Distinct Departments.

'Pn.nary, Intermedia'e, Academic, Col-

legiate, Art, Music, Industrial
and Business.

TEN JEXPEBIENCED AND COM-

PETENT IEACHEE3. .
Vocal and Inttrumental iftir'e Prominent

Felwet, under the direction of msls pro-
fessor, with effioieut assistant.

Special Conn of Infraction for those
deiiring to become Tesener.
' Expense very moderate. Board from $8.00
to $10.00 per " ' :

. ttffc-ia- l inducement to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7, 1891.
For further Information sr for oataiosne.

apply to " , :'v,vy ;,,,4i-- "7

i G. T. ADAMS, A. D.,
t& (Trinity College), PRINCIPAL

julylUwtf . ygvf n. C,


